
For VPS best is to use digital Ocean 
https://www.digitalocean.com/ 
 
Create an account, and transfer some funds using paypal in your account. 
 
Creating  a VPS. 
 
1 Click on Create 
2 Click on Droplet 
 

 
 
3 Click on the Blue down arrown icon, and choose 14.04.5 x 64 version. 

 
 
It should look this  

https://www.digitalocean.com/


 
 
 
4 Click on this option to choose 1 GB RAM, and 25 GB SSD VSP, it is the cheapest option out 
there for 5 dollar a month. 

 
 
 
5 Go all the way down, and click create. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
You’re done creating VPS. You will receive an email at your registered email ( which you used 
while creating account ) with password, IP address, and username.  
You will need all these details to acess the VSP. 
 
Preparing your local wallet ( Cold wallet on your local computer ): 
 
 
First Download the Rupee  from the official website. https://rupeeblockchain.org 

Once installed you should Encrypt the wallet, and keep your password safe. Then 
Backup your encrypted wallet to a safe place. 

Now let the wallet sync. If it does not sync you can close and try again. 

Open yourself a new notepad textfile to paste all your informations for future use. 

What you are searching for is these informations: 

Masternode deposit address: Masternode private key: Remote IP address: Port:8518 
Valid 20000 RUP Transaction Hash: Valid 20000 RUP Transaction Index: 



I prefer to use a new wallet for MasterNode. 

 

 

Run the wallet and To find those infos, Go to Help -> Debug Window and Select The 
Console Tab 

 



 

 

In the Console window bottom field, type getaccountaddress 0 and copy the result to 
your notepad. This is your MASTERNODE DEPOSIT ADDRESS, where you will deposit 
the coins to create a masternode. Pay 20,000 Rupee exactly into this address. No 
more, no less. If you were sent more or less than 20,000 RUP, send exactly 20,000 to 
yourself( to this addres ) so you have a valid transaction. You need 15 confirmations on 
your valid tx to start your masternode. 

 

In the Console Debug window enter masternode genkey and copy the result to your 
notepad. This is your MASTERNODE PRIVKEY. 

 



 

 

Now we need to find the Valid transaction proof: 

(You need to have already made your exact 20000 transaction, and have the wallet 
unlocked sync, and 15 confirmations for this). If 15 confirmations are not done, please 
wait for it. 

Go to the help, debug window, console. 

Type masternode outputs 



 

 

You will get only empty {} if your transaction did not work properly. If you have a valid 
transaction you will get something like this: 

{ "9876235987jkghfkjashogfre987634259876342oiuyfihg98762135" : "0" } 

This is your "VALID TRANSACTION HASH" followed by your "TRANSACTION INDEX" 

Copy-paste the long string in your notepad (without all the extra caracters { : ") that is 
your Tx Hash. Then copy-paste to your notepad the alone number (0 or 1), that is called 
the Index. In the above case the index is 0, your index can be 0 or 1. 

Tx hash 9876235987jkghfkjashogfre987634259876342oiuyfihg98762135 

Transacation Index 0 

 

 

We are now ready to create the masternode: 

Go to the local wallet, masternode tab, click create. 

Fill in the fields: 



 Alias is any random name you can choose 

Address is IP and port  ( IP:PORT) 

Private key is your Masternode private key 

Txhash is Transaction hash 

Output Index is Transaction Index 

 

 

click ok, 

Close the wallet by going to File -> Exit. 

It should have created a file in your %appdata% roaming folder-RupeeCore called 
masternode.conf 

You can open it to check (Optional) 

In there you should have just one long string with all your infos one after the others: 



Alias Address:Port PrivKey TxHash Index RewardAdress % 

 

Now you know where to find it. 

Open the Rupee Wallet again by running Rupee-qt.exe. 

The Local side is done, now we need to setup the VPS: 

 
 
 
 
SETTING UP HOT WALLET ( which will not have your coins, but will act has MasterNode ) 
 
 
Accessing VSP 
VSP is a stone alone sever, to connect to it, and configure it, you need a SSH client. The best 
tool out there is putty. You can download putty from below location 
https://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/latest.html 
 
Run putty, 
Copy the IP from the email, and paste it in location 1, give it a name, ( in my case, I gave it 
Rupee-test), Click Save, and Click open 

 

https://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/latest.html


 
 
 
It will open a black screen 
 
Click yes. 

 
 
 
It will ask for login as:  type root, and press enter. 



 
 
 
You have the password in email, copy that password from email, and come back to putty 
screen, and press  “Shift +insert” keys, pressing these two keys will paste the password.  
Press Enter. 
 
Shift+Insert 
“Press Shift, and while keep pressing Shift, Press Insert key, and release Insert” 
 
It will ask for changing the password, paste the old password, and choose the new passwords 
 
You’re all set in accessing you VPS. 
 
 
 
Rest you have to only copy these commands from this help file, and paste it in putty.  
Remember to use shift + insert for pasting. 
 
Run these commands to update the ubuntu ( do it only during start ) 
sudo apt-get update 
 
apt-get upgrade 
 



Step 2: 

Run these commands to make a swapfile (for small VPS) : 

 
sudo dd if=/dev/zero of=/var/swap.img bs=1024k count=1000 

sudo mkswap /var/swap.img 

sudo swapon /var/swap.img 

 

Enter following commad to see if SWAP is present 
free 

 

To make the swap file persist when the server is rebooted: 

 
sudo chmod 0600 /var/swap.img 

sudo chown root:root /var/swap.img 

sudo nano /etc/fstab 

 

Append the following line to the end of the file: 

 
/var/swap.img none swap sw 0 0 

 

Save the file and exit 

Step 3 : Compiling the wallet 

 
sudo apt-get install git 

git clone https://github.com/rupeedigitalassets/Rupee-Core.git 

Step 5: You need to install dependencies 



 
sudo apt-get -y update && sudo apt-get -y install build-essential libssl-dev 

libdb++-dev libboost-all-dev libcrypto++-dev libqrencode-dev 

libminiupnpc-dev libgmp-dev libgmp3-dev autoconf autogen automake 

libtool 

Step 6 

- You need to enter your Rupee folder,  

 
cd Rupee-Core/src  

Compile Rupee with below command 

sudo make -f makefile.unix 

 

This step will take some time, let it run. When the processes is finished type 

following command below to see if Rupeed is present or not 

ls  

The out put of ls command should be similar to below picture, and there should 

be a folder Rupeed. If Rupeed is present, we should be good to proceed to next 

step. 

 

 

 

 



Step 7  

Run Wallet to generate conf. error will be presented here. If you don’t get any 

error, it means that Rupee is not able to run without configuration file, anyways 

follows all the step below, and it should take care of everything. 

 
./Rupeed -daemon 

Now you need to configure your wallet, first we need to close the wallet and 

edit the conf file : 

 
./Rupeed stop 

cd ~/.RupeeCore 

nano ~/.RupeeCore/Rupee.conf 

 

With Nano add the following lines in green: (The above command opens up an 

editor ) 

 
rpcuser=any_random_user_name 

rpcpassword=any_random_password 

rpcallowip=127.0.0.1 

listen=1 

server=1 

daemon=1 

logtimestamps=1 

maxconnections=64 

masternode=1 

externalip=your_server_IP 

bind=your_server_IP 



masternodeaddr= your_server_IP 

masternodeprivkey=XXXXXXXXXXX ( This is given on page 5 ) 

 

Exit, and save the file. 

 

Step 7 

Go back to your Rupeed folder by typting the command below. 

cd  ~/Rupee-Core/src 

 

Start the Rupeed server by typing command below 
./Rupeed  

 

You can use other commands to check the status of the server once it is 

running. 

 

./Rupeed help 

./Rupeed getinfo 

 

Your VSP side is done now. 

 

Activate the masternodes: 
*if your wallet is locked, unlock it ( make sure it is fully unlocked, not only for Staking ). 

Now you need to active the masternode, go to your local wallet, and go to 

masternode tab,  

Click on update 



 

 

Then  

Click on the line ( in this case Rupee 4). 

  

Click on start 

 

if you did everything right, you should see a successful prompt. 

 



 


